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DINING TURNIXURE.

Numerous styles in 
Chairs, Extension Tables, 
Buffdts, Rockers, Sideboards, 
Fancy Tables and Chairs,
Arm Chairk, Dinner Waggons, 
Overmantels, Cake Stands,
China Cabinets, Tea Carriers.

In selecting the new things for 
your home there is a distinct ad
vantage in having so' large an 
assortment to choose from.

who will walk i mile wlttftnV 
Along life’s merry way?
’cfimt-ade blithe and- full of gïéie, 
V$io dare to laugh out loud and 
. 'free.

remedy-
qwckly, safely,- Wriy, the head- 
aches, the pour taste, the Door 
spirits and the fatigué o/ biliousness 
—will be foetid? ia every dose of

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear.Sir,—P%ntc! Panic! was writ

ten largely over the utterances of thf 
News ahd Herald yesterday. They 
have received a frightful jolt at the 
possibility of Sir Robert Bond uniting 
forces With the F. Pi U. Evidently 
their only hope of sucëéss lay in a 
divided opposition. They, see that 
hope now in a fair way to be shatter
ed and hence the panicky articles of 
Morris In the News and McGrath in 
the Herald. They feel their grasp 
weakening on the loaves and fishes, 
no more picnics, no more big fees, no 
more spars for sale; the reign of cor
ruption and extravagance draws to a 
close. » ;

Still they keep on bluffing. A few 
weeks ago and the English .language 
would not have -çontainéd words 
strong enough to laud Ex-Premier 
Bond; if he would only retire from 
politics and give them another four 
years to complete the wrecking of the 
country, if Sir Robert would permit 
“>iorris to finish hie work.” The halo 
was ready and with fitting ceremonies 
Sir Edward Morris was prepared to 
place it'nrourid Sir Robert’s head. His 
bench map, McGrath, and that servile 
hypocrite. Robinson, were gradually 
working up to a final paean of praise 
on his retirera cntc; Sir Robert’s vir
tues were not seqfijin such a light by 
the Government tSjp past four years. 
But it didn’t com3foff and the daring 
bluff is kept up mat a statesman of

And1 let his frolic fancy play,
Lifté a habpy child through the Cowers

Thai fill the field and fringe, the way 
Inhere he walks a mile with me.

And', who jvill walk a mile with me 
Afpng,life’s weary way?

A Mend whose heart has eyes to see 
TÏHe stars shine out o’er the darken 

ing lea,

Fall days will soon be here, and Fall days mean 
rainy days; even ifîyou go fèrîfe walk when it‘s 
jnice and bright, it’s safest tç take a raincoat 
With you, for the ‘fall showers come at a mo-

Sold everywhere. 1» boxes. 23 coots, i

lent’s notice,
IfThe best thing to do is to be prepared for the 

rainy day/*
• . j j. . .

HWç h.ave just received a splendid stock of

,4HAN, GLASS & Co, Du^worth & Gower Streets AnjJ1 the quiet rest at the end of the

A friend who knows and dares to say, 
ThgWe sweet words that cheer the

Méh’s and Women’s Mackintoshes in all the new- 
ëst styles and colorings, and in a great variety of 
textures -andweigMs, These new Mackintoshes

is already stocked by the 
following:

J. J. St. John,
W. E. Beams,

C. P. Eagan,
Jas. Baird, Ltd.,

J. D. Ryan,
Bishop, Sons & Co.

If your grocer says, “I’m 
sorry, here’s one ‘just as- 
good.’ ”

I want

iere he walks a mile with me,

tti such a comrade, such a friend, 
fl» would walk till journey’s end, 
roll git stltiiner su n shi ne*, ' winter’s 

■ iaifi. • ■ ; r
d then?—Farewell, we shall meet 
’again!

,re in advanced styles and are in reality samjdes 
if what .will be,the leading fashions;next Spring

ih “rainy weather” wear. 
Women’s from.... 
Men’s -from-/...

$3.75 to $16,
$6.75 to $18,

SmeUers.
lyhen Charles M. Schwab, then Pré

sidât of the Bethlehem Steel Corpora-, 
tioq, visfted.Sydney some years ago. he 
exrjyëssed surprise that electric smelt
ers! were not part of the Dominion 
Stefcl plant. Mr. Schwab contended 
there were many deposits of ore in 
Eastern Canada containing a high per-, 
cenjfcSge of Titanium and other acids 
whjiih could be successfully worked 
umj^r the electric system of smelting. 
He;mentioned particularly the enorm
ous; mountain of ore, located some 
years ago at Georgès Bttjr, ' Newfound
land, which Jie claimed could be manu
factured, into pig iron by the, electric

IL S. Pi£îll£2 & P°rtra* CU " 1 • » . » . ;!*l 11U. t< «6 : ’ 4* • * • • 'Shoes
You say “No ! 

BABBITT’S/’
He will then say to him

self (of course), she knows,

DEMAND—THAT’S 
ALL!.

The Woman, who is of the opinion that Two Dollars 
can not buy her a good Shoe, will change "her mind, if 
she will take a look at our TWO DOLLAR LINES.

We’ve The Best

TWO DOLLAR SHOES
That are Made.

The leathers are good, the workmanship is good, the 
styles are good, the fit is good, ...

What Women, who Hive worn our Two Dollar Shoes, 
say about them is our best advertisement.

ttl 1C

to' Morison, the man
bing* stinks ip the nostrils of

‘decent'citizei^?, Would not hii

An eminent geologist who visited
Everywhere, neya couple of weeks ago, and .is 

iresent attending the International, 
igi-ess wt Toronto, shaking on this

sul<iect said:
“^tvedisti, German and French en

gineers and mining men are surprised 
to find in Canada no traces of electric 
smelting—a process which Canada 
vrjmcally introduced to the world,

Parker & Monroe, Ltd THE 6 BEST
THE SHOE MEN.

HaaneVs Experiments.
“it was' a Canadian Dr. Eugene 

Hamel, director of your Geological 
Survey at Ottawa, who conducted the 
cxi^e(imentB and made the reports up
on which the European engineers aft
erward based their electric smelting 
prt.djSée. Largely owing to jour Dr. 

■ Maahel the refractory iron ore de
posits of Switzerland have been made 
commercially valuable— just as your 
refractory ores in Central Canada 
woilfa be if you had electric smelters. 
Since Dr. Haanel’s report 160 electric 
furnaces have been constructed and 
are in operation in Switzerland. Yet 
Canada, which seem in all other things 
so. progressive, lags behind."

Ores Not Used.
Geologists explan that the magne

site ores so far discovered in Ontario 
land i Quebec are for the most part so 
tsulphufous that they cannot be treated 
-successfully in the blast furnace. Con
sequently the vast quantiles of iron 

Lire which Ontario possesses lie un
used. !The electric furnace is the one 
and1 only means of treating this sul- 

-phuroub matter. In order, to prove that 
.electric! furnace could be designed 
which would smelt the ore at a com
me rcia ly sound cost of production,

| That Ever LeftWork DISPLAYl In our Tailoring we couple the smarter style of the 
Western Hemisphere with the sterling quality of the 
English Gloth.

Good judges say that the “thoroughbred look*' of 
CHAPLIN Clothes is intuitively recognized.

This season we have the real high-steppers and the 
most aristocratic curves and designs in our Summer 
Suit Models.

rass otiand
A large shipment just received, 

SEE CKUR WINDOW.
TRAYS, INK ST.

CLOCKS, BOOK
ill,OTTERS, , TEA

i-HOTO FRAMES, '
TIE RACKS, 1

PIPE RACKS, 
r A MILE SHADES, /-

Also a full line of accessories.

Premier,
‘ Gaelic’ Old Smuggler, 
White Seal,
Johnnie Walker, 
White & MacKay s 

Special, and 
Stuart Royal,HOTO THE STORE THAI' PLEASES.

intiHjRiiaaiigBiaiaiHraniiniiiJaranuafiifiiKiiaaBtBti
• * Ur... T( / * - 1.S A «»Ih»V ater Street

These Whiskies we sell at

$1.20 per bottle,T‘li »
iurplus 
ioo the 
larger 

; year, 
rs, for 
:count.

$13.00 per caseALWAYS MASTER OF THE ROAK To arrive Thursday,

50 bunches Choice BANANAS,
50 barrels Green CABBAGE,
50 barrels New POTATOES. Prices right.

BURT & LAWRENCE, 14 New Gower Street
Box 2-in. f Telephone 7$9.

Also, several Cheaper Brands.
Goods shipped on the same 

day as order is received.

§
Xdbk for the Dunlop Traction Tread, trail 
on asphalt and on mud. It’s the “V. line .to 
comfort No chains; no*skidding.

A WEATHF.RABIÆ TIRE.
It Is just weather like we get here in New

foundland that gives Dunlop Traction Tread 
Tires a chance to show their class—and mo
torists who have them know it.

flCréa ted because of the insuffi
ciency of the so-called non-slifr- or 
“buttoned” tread.
^Marketed only after the most ex
haustive tests ever given to an an
ti-skid tire.

f Proven itself the only real anti-skid tire obtain
able-bar none. That’s

P. I. SHEA
King George is 

Skilled Carpenter
314 Water St ’Phone'342,

Aug. 15.—During the reJjondon
(LéhVTdHr of*KIng George and Queen 
Mary through the great industrial cen. 
très of the Midlands, His Majesty of
ten surprised his guides and the work
men' by the technical knowledge he 
displayed.'

• In one case lie took a carpenter':, 
plafié' from an astonished “hand" and, 
did two or three “swipes" with It in a 
most professional style. Ah any one

ana. lie pioneer' in electric furnace 
treatm. nt of refractory ores, has not 
one.” Though assailed time and again,;and threatened

with displacement,

Gossage’s Soaps
d in sales. This is only due to its uniform quality 

which gives perfect’satisfaction.

ill U O V pi ., * - -Vr c J ouy.

j" whS has'Trfed it KfldtraL pfeifng. is'by.
no means-ai1 easy âs it lboks" and the 

I' aVeFage novice bungles badly. 
s King George, however, is no ama- 
t leur, for -as a boy he was • a proficient 
I carpenter, and can still handle plane 
[ and.chisel inthe’deftest "style. In his 

younger days in à fit-of temper he once- 
kicked hts foot through the panel of a 
door at Osborne,- bnt jatfir, on, seized 
jiùtU remorse, he procured a bit of 
Woo’d, cut- and piaped another panel

The True Which Makes Safety Sure.

FRED, V. CHESMAN, Representative. Suffered for Years—Tried All Kinds 
of IWatment-—Surprised a* $t£aulte 
Front DP. Cheap’» Ointment.
You cam soott tell when.'people are 

'enthusiastic about medical- treatment 
by the -language they u,se. After ex: 
.peri men ting- with ail sorts of oint» 
ments in a vath- effort to obtidn relief 

cure, the,WrtU$ oAtlwsfotter wa, 
-astonished at "the quick and .satisfac
tory reddRa oVt£trie(Pi>y the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Olritmpat. -

"It wiocked, lUte, niajic," she wflt^, 
■Indeed, ff is Surprising the healing 
that is pften effected.In a single night 

thls:.great olnttpStlT. TH^ stlngrng 
and itehltig Are feWcved at once,

GEO. M. BARR, AgentStocked by Parsons, “The Automobile Man.' P. E. L

X Selling at very Lowest Brices’
— AT----- toried Paper Patter

THE FALL FASHION BOOK
Just opened another shipment of

a»d cure-.la- onty ar mattgr-Of-ttme. aind i
PaMrs.t cîe^ènta iü Storatige' Stfe'èt. 
Toronto,' CfnftÇ Wrttost -“ï bavé-suf
fered from. eozema--#<r years; and at-

& «ss. <65# aasr t
wdrked like magie and proved a God
send to me. ;l wpuldzadvlse anyone

And September Patterns now on Sale.

26 cents with a 15 cent Pattern FREE.FEED STORE,
is extra for Postage,

■Phone 842A.>3x£iso'€-i , or Edmanson, Bates * •> h £
id, Toronto- 1mNyertîs^ MAN’S FI
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